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Judge SbarnMood on Legal
Tender*.

Ex'ratf from His OjAnion in the Case of
lioHe vs. Trott.

"On the whole. then. lam of opinion that the pro-
Tj.' .n f toe act of Cougr*-- '>( Fet.roarv iath. IsbZ.
<l-- *nii£ the cote, i?wad i> por-uan*-e ..f that art to
be Gwfu moneT. ®*fi legat u CTcwwsriTCTl j.VAL
-Ttj - renders it *iori*e-e*ry that I dtoaid rou-

nder 'lf: other qacuoa which has tjeen made, aa to

the efleet of the -peciai agreement to pay in lawful
mire, money of toe L"nit*-d State* lam infaror of
eotrhnqjuJrmrtit for she f 'suotirT. but a- a majority
of the court are of a different ofHmoo. judgment lor
the fefen ltat"? ('\u25a0 pieri /' ft- Ffcc'/vitTpwyi ..f

Ftierueiry. loot, where toe opinion is pobhshed
tc fuiL

It may also Ids found in the Isgal In-
telligpncer of March l 1:, page 92.

In the same copy of the Aye, is a care-
fully prepared eulogy of the judge arid
this opinion, In which is the following:

"Judge SHVKSWOOO reasons upon and decide. the
i"iat if he were some loffy epir-t -.tisntr far shore
and out ol the contentions and strifes of the orU."

Will not the holders of greenbacks and
Government bonds consider the judge n*

? juite too elevate*l and etherial for such
earthly honors as a seat on the Supreme
Bench ? *

Sharswood v*. Gen. Jackson.
Jlrtracz fr<sm Judgt Sknr- Kitrart (rum Cren*raL Jvk

v<e*T*, fjratu>n in ApnL f*r'xUirraxt*/,n in /*.-

I <A. \ ]<Ti.
"W come busk to oar* "I then, thf

-'-Art. r.<£ &eJ finding |>4W*r to annul a law of
r /tiling n the u<
t >& e-taf i.-Jiafig suxf bnul by one Btau-?. itetmpaiiMt

Igp of the vwA fA<t zjri**'of the
tw-r. prohihiUoCJfc, ID'! Un*'m.. rf/nfrfisitrtjji*jpre**

r rv?i right*, it rriuj*t /v Gy *AUtUrof *h* <

r *t up/Q the admitted tion. unauthorized 6y
j. ioeiple*. of general ia*r," tpirxL ino,AJiUtent vrith wiy
iu CAM:* of vmipnrt be* pnnrtpi.t on Kh,th it wu
' - v par*!'* haciruj raj rrpm- fiunriert, a**l *ic*tru£**rt of
m/ft ' ijanor. &irh State "the 'jrent 'J.,rr.l fjr uhtrh It
V* the right to judge f'*r u-u JornuxLP

Jf of the infr'Lctusri*of the.
f.:rgtfir*. ami to eJkoOM for
t' - 'if the vuMt proper atvi
tfhei&rt rei/axiuc*. I

JFtT E G IP E s 7~~
Keeping Cider Street. ?The Utica

Herald states that A. G. Williams, of
Hampton, Oneida county, has a meth-
od of keeping cider worthy of being
generally known : Allow the cider to
work until it Las reached the state
most desirable to the taste, then add
grated horse-radish in the proportion
of a tumbler arid a half to the barrel
of cider, and shake up well. This ar
rests further fermentation, and, after ;
remaining a few weeks, may be racked '
oil in clean casks, and the air exelud- |
ed by closing the bung. Cider pre ;
served in this way has a pleasant, j
agreeable flavor.

To Keep Sweet P-jlafetes Over Winter.?
The farmers in this region of country \
have great difficulty in keeping sweet i
potatoes through the winter. A 'Jer \
seyman,' who was paitly raised in a <
sweet potato 'patch,' informs us how .
they keep their potatoes in Jersey.? ;
We ate. a few days ago, a potato o< ;
bit year's production, brought from !
Jersey, and it was good as new.' The ?
Jersey men have long since discarded :
the different modes ol packing insand,
leaves, saw-dust, or anything eise.?
They simply dig their potatoes in a
dry spell, before front, lay thera out on
the ground to dry in the sun. and be
tore the dew of evening begins to iall.
they haul out to the ?patch' the boxes
and barrels they propose to put the
pot atea in, and lay them in carefully
(handling them all the while as care-
fully as eggs, so us not to bruise them)
They then haul them to the house and
pile up the boxes and barrels in a cor
ner of the kitchen carefully, so as not
to bruise them; and ifkept at the right
temperature through the winter, they
are bound to keep, if you don't eat
them.

Cure for Feloru. ?As soon as the
parts begin to*swell get the tincture
of lobeiia and wrap the part affected
with a cloth saturated thoroughly
with the tincture, and the Jelon is
dead. An old physician says he has i
known it to be tried in a hundred ol i
car' H, and it never laiis if applied in
season.

Cure for Burn*. ?lt is said that if a
piece of charcoal is laid upon a burn.;
the pain subsides immediately. B} j
leaving the charcoal on one hour, the j
burn is healed, as has been demonstru
ted on several occasions. This rente

dy is cheap and simple, and certainty
deserves a trial.

.A kittle jffun Jfcnr and (Then.

'What's the matter, Uncle Jer :
ry ?' said Mr. , as old Jeremiah
R was passing by growling most
lerocionsly.

'Matter!' said the old man, stopping
short: 'Why, here I've been lugging
water all the morning for Dr. C 's
wife to wash with, and whatdy'e s'pose
1 got for it V

'Why, I suppose about ten cents,'
answered Mr. .

' Ten cents! She told mo the doctor!
would pull a tooth for me some time

' j
'Sarabo, am you posted in de

natural sciences?'
'Sartinly?ob course I is.'
'Den you can tell me de cause ob de

great rot in potatoes for de las' many
years gone by?'

'Oh, dut's easy 'nongh for the merest
chile in scientific iaruin.' De great
rot in potatoes is all owing to de rot

tater-y motion ob de earth.'

Stair Did you see I'at Riley, the wild
Irishman from Rondout, steal the

'Well, not exactly, yer honer, hut J
met him the day Widow Flaghertj-
lost her grunter, ?and, sez I : 'llillo,
Pat." 'IIillo!' says he. 'Ah, ah,' sez
I. 'Oh, oh !'nays he. 'The devil,'sez
J. 'The devil!' says he, and that's ail
i know about tbe pig, yer honor.'

A chap inquired at the post,
office in Erie, the other day, for a let-
t r for 'Euery Ilogden.'

lie was told there was none.
'Look 'ere,' he replied, a little an-

grily, 'you've hexamined a hodd letter
ii>r iny name. It don't commence
\ ith a haitch ! It begins with a ho!
I?( ok in the 'ole what's got in the

1 o's!'

Morning Glory !

MORNING GLORY.

the. PhiUid'iptun Inquirer, <jj 'hi'/,Sept. 14, 67.

Tsii ''Mount ijL'Bi."?There are few tuUe names
known in mercantile circles that rai- eli' ited more
.'tonorahle cornmeiiis at lan trie fi- 1 taeiv.- months

than the name of -Morning Glory," which lthe title
of a stove a' once the mo-t recent,''- itiful.eifii lent

an*l (caiMmsai in America. To see it inoperation ia

to lie channel with its virtue*, and wo ltiva#ti^wton
of Its seientlKc excellence p aces It Upon hlirhest
pinnaeie of fame. The stove is eharate!ixed as a
rsueAvrntr. and in ir.anllfe-iured i>y Messrs. Harr.
Jolinsou 4 Co. of Krie. Fenf.sylrauia. who deaerve
yreat ered t for hav:nx introduced into p' {Hilaruse
tne most milispen-ahle and oaefui houeehotd orna-
ment of the ax*' We hate 'e.ted it- merit- ar.d can
therefore r? ->minend i: tr -m praa-te-al knowledge.
I - not onlv a splendid he ter weather for the parlor,
the >iininx r*e*n: trie office, * r the -tore, hut an Utu.-nr.
r.atur as well it- intcnor arrar.oernents are simple
and it- whole economy ar.d constru lion su-h a- pla-
iea it far inadvaii'- -of any other store in u-e. It u
at to'utety free from <i>t. Ky ?? -nx'e more men:, which
a child can make '.lf dn-t-reoi.-icr ojojncd, allow-
ing the air from without to ru-i. into the mouth of the
furnae- with sufficient force t*> carry With itevery
panicle of dust. As the atmosphere t.eenme rarified
it naturally ascend* and the varautn i- tilled t,y the
colder air Irom Ie! w The grate, which is patented,
is adinirahU constructed. It of>erate- ..n the princi-
ple of a mill, gnnding any large piece of -lag that
mar I*in the furr.aee. the- facilitating their pa.age
into the roovaWe ash-pan below. The upper inten-r
of the stove consi-is ~fa reservoir for the coal. The
fuel i put :n at the top. and a sliding valve is closed
over it. This arrangement- which i- also patented,
f--rces the gas down into the furna- e.lrom the simple
fs-t that it has no other aay ~f e? ape. On cc.ming
in contact with the live ..'."tiie M- instant y igri.ie-

arid pr-eiii'-.-s a tieaut.fui U'c- ,u.e that curl- round
the Isise of the reservoir tnat feeds it. Uy this ar-
rangetnertt the gas i- entirely .-or,sofn*-d. r- oderirig
the sf.ve not only mo-t agreeable and ha thy. but
exceedingly ecuhonai-ai 1 tie. 're clamber of the
Move is encircled with plait s of mica sel in ornamen-
tal frames of a no.form character. As an "lilotniiia-
lor" tbin stove is at "nee ac< nv-it-en.-e an i ari orna-
mental curiosity. Tie light from the tsiruing an-
tnracite is radiated tron* tit- furnace through ti.e
transparent plate-, and -i ffu-ed tbr>ugh*ajt the room,
imparling a warm glowing light 'nor-- pleasing than
thai of a nUltdduutdebrr .? d tpnte a- etfer-toaf.
\s already intimated, ti.e -Morning Glnrt" Store is a :
great economizer cf fue; It prej-lude-I .<\u25a0 p ssitauty !
of waste, as there is at no urn*- a partiole of coal in
the fiiman- that is r*ot in full prtf Co nbustion,
whH-h can far said fno i-c burning -to*. \u25a0 that i-

snpplted with fuel by means of a scuttle The mass
ot the coal in the stove a, ,t -?, ,jt . ;rs and hest
s'irink- inu> ashes, and in doing this the re-ervoir
mis,v.- keeps supplying t>? vwi.-nn a-ioned by
eombu-tioo. so that lh'- -am - quantity of coal is uni-
formly kept tn the fire chamber.

As a nc.ui.t- the ' M' .riling Glory"' has no superior,
! and it can he reguiatcl a® that the highest or a com-
paratively low ten peraiuit may oe -'-cured m ar.s.iri
at the will of th> occupant Tire -an be kept in it

uninterruptedly for month-, without the ul.glitest
difficuliy. Adoiug to the-- qualities the fact that tn

, appearance the -Morrrng Gory" i- a beautiful liou-e-
--iioiduruimcDtlliscasti- .ugt-xceedirigly smooth
an 1 the designs chaste and eh gant. we cannot doubt
hat tne present seas .n will hnd it largely introduced

in oil dwelling hoM s. and other ptm ten MMZMf to
( I*heated, wherev. r taste, convenience and economy

are an * bjeet. The hrt that the store is free ft una
, dust ami gas- is a great cousideration, and in recom-

mending it to the poo - *- jii: 1-g iin remind the
reader that oareocotnmm- sr< prottoui ifiumsc-

:icvt tirmiesre. In ! r-t. . -,y i.ue interested in
' iiousehold comfort and ecu., oy -bouldexamine the

mouus ope.audi of this wonderful stove.

For gu!e by
; srplS F. G. FRAKCISOUS.

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL

Base Burning Coal Stoves,
and Parlor Furnaces,

Have received Four First Class Premiums at the
New York Stale nii*lother Fairs. Also, the

Brent HIL.VKK *IEIAI.at the Fair of
the American Institute held in the

City of New York, IMi5.

THKY ARK PERPETUAL BURNERS, ONLY
ONE EIRE BEING REQUIRED TO BE

MADE DURING THE SEASON.

TIIKY ARE PERFECT VENTILATORS OF
THE APARTMENT.

THERE CAN BE NO ESCAPE OF GAS FROM
THEM.

THERE CAN EE NO CLINKER OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

THE FIRE WILL REMAIN FOR DAYS WITH-
OUT ATTENTION.

THE ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AN
"OPEN FIRE."

THEY ARE POWERFUL HEATERS AND
YET PERFECTLY ADAITEDTO

MILD WEATHER.

THEY ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL
STOVES AND FURNACES EVER

MADE.

THE FURNACE WILL HEAT, SATISFAC-
TORILY, BOTH AN UPPER AND A

LOWER ROOM, WITHOUT
ADDITIONALFUEL.

Eight Sizes of the Stoves, nttd Three Sizes of the
Parlor Furnaces.

Manufactured and for Sale to the Trade by

PERRY & CO.
ORIENTAL STOVE WORKS,

No. 113 Iludnon St., Albany.

For sale at the Ilardware Store ot J. B.
SELHEIMER, Lewistown. Pa >!!

GENCiIJfE SCOTCH AtK,in original buttles,
manufactured in Edinburg, for sale by

jyld NATHAN' KENNEDY.

Important to the Public!

THE WESTHEN FARMER

Washing Machine
AHEAD!

'('FIE onderaitrned re>peetluiiy invite*
1 the cutzen. of M ifllinCounty to "all and ?e tne

'?pc-rati -n >\u25a0{ U.i- Mwtoiie. before purchasing oiht-r-
Y t,r tfie cleatiiiig of clothes it i- tiie beit and rnu.-t

complete ane-le ot the kind m>w in use. It t a great

-sting on dot be - nu d tmvc over any other 4a.bttig

Machine now in u-e. !>csidee it i- ?-Id one <W/ tor. r

liiau any oilier Machine now offered to the people.
Having bought the right of this County to niaoufac-
ture at. i -ell. I will tn>ke them and re 11 them at my
\u25a0hop at Lea l -town, at the low price of HEVEN Dol--
LARi: and a .11 al-o l*e sold by frty different a-'etna

throughout tiieCounty. CoMh AND -EE THEM
WILLIAM C. VINES.

Tl*e f'dlowing are a few of the ccrtifi-aie- which at-

test the worth of till.. Machine. Any numUr of oth-

er re can Oe procured:
Lxwtavow*. July 2bth, liiCT.

Mr. H*m C- ytnre? Str :
I lake great oiea.-ure in recomrnem. ng let tiie pe-o-

ple the VYestern Farmer Washing Mm i t .e.rnaiie ami

..,-1.-i oy you. x* being a 6ri-rate article, a- it do*-* it-

work well, and D a great saving on clothes ami '\u25a0
and al-i f >r it- tllHM*'lurnpo.-ity. and i VMM
?. ; will 'a.e ti.e price *f itMrtl in clothe* in one

ye*,. Kferj pvrton nbuuld
Ju'y 6<h. I*^7.

J/r. Hm. C, Vinrjs:? r

I hae for t-otn*- time been t)*tojc the Western

Farmer Washing Machine, ma*i" and -old by you.
and therefore take plea- ire in recommending it to

ih people a- a ts/>*rd umci*-. || it* we I.

Aii KBies ekiKIPN tnr* wp; an<i f>r it*

?iheapness and simplicity, and would ray, buy one

and try it, and you w.ilnot

Lrwictow*. July JSth. i W7.
Mr. Vine*?Dear She: ?Haviug heard of the Washing

Ms-tune manufactured arid a*ji*t by y .u a* being a
article, I ptirehas*-*! one, which I am now oaing

aud find It to is- a g.csl one. I would not be without
it. a- it make washing tnucii easier and is -av.ng or:
i-loth'-a and t me. I would nay to liie people, buy

ilteui. Mas. C. W. '.teas.

I.ZWISTUWS, July JS>. lsfiT.
Win. C. TIM*. JSCJ

I have been using the Western Fanner Wash Ma-
chine. built by you. and take gi'-nt pl"a-*ire in recom-
mending it a* a.t excellent, cheap and durable ma-
chine. It doe# the work ll< a most satisfactory man-
ner, and I Would not know how to get along without
one. Every household should have one, and from

\u25a0 the price ei-rt one tan own one.
augo-Zro.

'

Mas. J. A. McKxz.

A Good Remedy in its Place!

an*

Stomach Bitters,

A COMBIXATIOX ejp 3IEDICIXES

Which is eminently adapted to the treatment
of the diseases fur which the liititrs are

recommended.

Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism,

Gout,

ChlculuaS,
'

Nephutic Affections,

Disordered Stomachs.

Id cases t.f Dis >rdered Stomach, with slug
gish circulation of the Blood,

Exhausted Vital Energv,

This Bitters stands

WITHOUT A RIVAL!
As a morning appetizer it is conceded to be

TIIE MOST WHOLESOME AND EFFECTUAL IN
THE WURLD!!

and should be used by all

WEAKLY FEMALES
'in all chronic cases. To restore health and
j strength use these bitters. They are

Pi*escril>ed by the Physi-
cians !

! and recommended by others who haTe a
i knowledge of medicines. Sold

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

BY

JACOB ZERBY,

Allenvdie, Mifflin County, Penna.

Also, by Mrs. Brehman, McVeytown; Al
j tiert GiWbuney, Belleville* J. K. Metz, Al-

| lenville. julOGm

MILROY

Drug & Hardware
STORE.

r PHE undersigned having established in
X the Drug ami Hardware Bumnesa, solicits the pa-

tronage of the public.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
\u25a0-?fall kinds purchased from a first class house in
Philadelphia, and warranted pure and fresh. All pre-
-criptions ordered willbe carerully compounded fromthe best ingredient-. The Drug Ku-ini -si princi-
pally managed hy DK. A. HAKSHHARGEH. practic-
ing physician, and persons ordering Drugs and Med-
icines Irom a distance may rely GO having thern care-fully prepared aifci ship)s-d 1 have gone to consid-
erabie expense in purchasing a large assortment, audwillsell as Cheap as cau be bought elsewhere.

Al! kinds of

PATENT MEDICINES, BITTERS, &.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
lor medicinal porpote* only.

SWAI M' 8 PANA CK A ,

for the cure of Scrofula bd kig*vw.at*wo

Eiinr, Tahrava Iron and h fir,.ft. Uet b,,,*,*.,,
Hid other affections, a/,u sj> , ? i, E* j

dture. w *

HARDWARE
at reduced or ices Bird '.'ag*-. Iron sod nrri. fi-"iwifurnishing Hardware, Oil*ar*d Fs nt< 4* 4

Give me a call, and see for youtt- . **\u25a0

? . ,
W. J. *\u25a0 MAtrhbAL

Milroy, July 17,17.

mm uTo au iisajj,
CALL. AMD MEE,

F. J. HOFFMAN.
1 June 19, 18C7.

FREE EXHIBITION
AT

mwz iiiiAjasm

r f"*UK undersigned has eowtontly on hd
f (tod i% djuiy h*ldang aometbmg Dt*y ail kinds of

£2- IXi LS2. 32 *

?och as

Self Rsi-iog and Family Floor;
white and or.vwrt;

Coffee, different ktodr;

Lovertnir'- and other Syrup*;
Kaktnit Molaaaea. the very heat;
Ti-a the heel quality;
Salt, coaree and hoe;
Fruit, dned aud canoed;

Smoked Meat, Foal Oil,
Fe p per. C> n osm on, CtoTea.
A!tpire. Nutmeg.. Mae\
Ginger. Cracker*. Ctreeee,
Cider, Cider Vine car,
Potana-e. Butter. Kgyra.
Starch. Concentrate J Lye,
Cre..in Tartar, Soda, 4e.

FISH,
Whi Fish, Shai Mackerel, Cod FishjLubndor, L*ke
aiid Scotch JJern&g.

Azumea leaking Powder,

the Lest in market?:t requires only half the quantity
of any other, and is cheaper.

C O X F E C T IONE liY ,

Rniin. Fig. Daie.Citr'.r,. peanut-, Filberts. Almond-.
Vtaluot*. Butternuts and Pecan Nuts; 'ranges. Lem-
on-. Apple.-, French and Common Candy, Cakes of
ail lauds, etc-, etc, etc.

TOYS?TIN, WOODEN AND CHINA,
Fancy Boxes and Ba-kehe Dolls, large and -tr.aifc
Purtmsnteaus. to suit all who need them; Pocket
Ka.ves in great rariety. A Urge assortment of

PERFUMERY,

FANCY SOAP,

HAIR OILS, &C.

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO.

and

2223. £&c3s SlSosifjckL T-SS*
always on hand.

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND COUNTRY PEOPLE.

We want to buy. for which we will pay the highest
market price, any quantity of

HAMS, BUTTER,
SHOULDERS, EGGS,
BACON', BEANS,
LARD. POTATOES,
DRIED FRUIT, TALLOW,

and ail other kinds of country produce.

Any person wishing to buy cheap should give him
a call, a* he wiii not tie undersold.

Remember the store is on Market street, between
Blvruyers* and Bite's Stores.

Lewi-town, May 1, iioT. DAVID GROVE.

The Great

IATLIi\11 ItLllll
AND

PAIN EXTERMINATOR! !

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Cuts.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Sprains.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Bruises.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Wounds.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Poll Evil.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Scratches.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Frosted Feet.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Rheumatism.

Thousands have used "PARKER'S

KING OF OlL'' and can testify to its

efficacy.

Everybody should have " PARKER'S

KING OF OIL."

"PARKER'S KING OF OIL" is ac

knowledged by all to be the BEST in the

MARKET.

Prepared by

T. D. PARKER,
LEWISTOWN, PENN'A.

Apr3.

VTB*FIRST PREMIUM V
.

or a (Hive. Medal A
iiawwanic TO

"

W BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE m|
Axrktikurl Society, at U

*"UUnIn Naahk*. rept.3o, IdtA

H Aft RETT'S
Vegetable Hair Restorative

Z*<£Z!.'Z
tf" ff'.Ot.ff aad Humor. Prcrsol*

V 1 r? sssrceauftr"-"
tv ov*

J. R. BARRETT A CO., Proprietor*,
MAJICHXSTKK, S. H.

Sold by DruggUta generally. mar27-6m*

Look out for Us, as we are Com-
ing once more, with a

NEW ARRIVAL,
LS3 C3uß IKBSy-SS

STILL LOWER!
are prepared to tell Goods at th

IT lowest market prices, lower than be-
fore the war.
If you want good

Sugar* at il to 16,
Coffees at 28 to 30,

Rice at 13,
Syrup* at 15 to 30 qt..

Go to RITTENHOUSE k McKINNEY'S.
If you want good Teas of all kinds go to

R. * McK.
ifyou want good Soiees of all kinds, go to

R. dc McK.
If yoo want a good quality of llooey. go to

K. A M;K.

If you want the best ,
Corn Starch, Concentrated Lye,
WasLiug Soaps, Toilet Soaps,

Canned Fruits, Ac..
Go to R A McK.

Il you want to buy good white Muslin, yard
wi le, at 15 cents, go to R. A. McK.

If you want Calicos, at 10 to 18 cents, go to
R. A McK.

Ifyou want good goods of all kinds, such as
Ginghams at 10 to 25.

Brown Muslins a; 10 to 23,
Delaines, 2-5, (old prices.)

including Dress goods, the best of all kinds,
Go to R. A McK.

For Flannel, Ticking, Crash, Table Diaper,
Linen, with a varietv of other goods, go to

K. A McK.

TO THE LADLES I
If you want good Cotton Hose, at 15 to 30,

Go to K. t. McK.
If you want good Notions of all kinds, go to

R. t McK.
Gentlemen, ifyoa want Cotton Socks, at 12$
eta , Paper Collars of all kiods. Linen Col- ;
lars, got up for the summer, at 5 cents, go to j

R. k McK.
If you want good

Cotton Pants Stuff,
Cassimers and Cloths,

Go to R. k McK.
Ifyou want Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

go to R k McK.
Ifyou want good Fish of all kinds, go to

R. i McK.
If you want to find a good stock of goods of
all kinds, go to R. k McK.
Thankful for past favors, and hoping a con-
tinuance of the same, we remain,

Very Respectfully,
KITTEN HOUSE A McKIXXEY.

wn. Juno lf-1. IK4D7?rf

RING'S

f GRAY HAIR.
1 "

This U theAXBBOSIA that Bing taade.

%>£&.&\ This it the Care that lay
In the Axaaoua that Biag mrde.

This la the Wen who wu bald and

Who DOW hai raven loeka, they lay.
ffnSt He u**d the Care that lay

In the a MH-.. that King made. J

J This 1 the Maiden, handsome and

: Who married the man once bald and

Who now haa ravrn loeka, they eay.

wJgJU the JDtßaoau that Bung

Thli ta the Pamon. who. bv the way.
Married the maiden, handsome and

SpUK jQv Tofh ' man one* bald and gray,
tf* *u*who DOW hat raven kcka, they

49K pnijr Recau'se he nsed the Core that lay -

la the AjtauosiA that Eing made.
?

This ia the Beit that rings away
JWf S q0 arouse the people sad and gay

\ ' Into this fart, which here doea lay?-
' M VF o? would not fee bold or pray,
v C'tt the AMBMOSLA that £iug mad*.

L M.TUBBS & CO., PROPRIETORS, PmßsoßO 1, M.H.
For sale by C'bas. Kitz, Lewistuwn. ap24-bm

FRYSIN'GER'S
Afrirultural and Ilousfhold Impkment Ajenrv,

West Market Street.
LEWIBTOW N, PA.

Amongst the article* on sale and in season at
, present, are the following, via :

The Hart GRAIN AND SEED DRlLL.which,
' in York county is considered the best brillknowu,
for even or rough ground. Price SSO.

The WILEY PLOW. All who have seen it ad-
mire it, and all who have triecf itknotc it works
easy and welL Price #l4.

Wanbaugh's CORN SHKLLER, an old patent,

but still recognized as the BEST Sheiler yeMte-
, vented. Price #2B.

The Double Shovel iron-frame, CORN PLOW,

which an-wera admirably for putting in wheat.
Price #8 60.

A new PATENT BITTER CHURN, with
which children can churn butter as easy as play. ,
Price #4 to #6.

j Keeler's Lancaster GRAIN FAN, a celebrated
Fan. Price # i5.

ALSO,

SEWING MACHINES.
WARRANTED.

The EMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING MA-
! CHINE, which rune almost noiseless, makes a

stitch alike on both sides, and cannot be excelled
in any respect. Price S6O.

The FJNKLE A LYON SEWING MACHINE,
which sews alike on both sides, is easily under-

stood, and will give satisfaction to every buyer.?
Price $65.

The GENUINE BARTLETT SEWING MA-
j CHINE, the beet and cheapest single threadScw-
i it.g Machine in the w. rid, and the only reliable j

and tully licensed low priced machine in the mar-

ket. All'otbcrs aru infringements, rendering both
buyer and seller liable to indictment. Price $25,
with treadle, SSO; with table sod.

A second-hand Wilcox A Gibbs, of latest style
with top bo*, and heminer, ail complete, I offer
for S4O.

Also, a FRANKLTN, (double-thread, 1 SEW-
ING MACHINE. making a stitch like the Grorer
A Baker, only sls.' '

H. FKYSINGER.
Lewistown, August 7, 1567.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR.
IT OK sale, the best Cider Vinegar, made jof apples from my own farm. Every
housekeeper wanta cider vinegar now, not

jCb lug2ll" BUJr 8t
F. J. HOFFMAN'S. j

TTJlfi M 3 931 3139 j

FRUIT JARS?
"THE HERO,"

AT PRATTS'

Is said to be the Bed. And at Pratts'

can be found tlu finest and best of

Sugars and Syrups.

Mess Shad and Fino Mackerel.

ARE SOLD

Cheap at Pratts\

Tea, Coffee, Starch,

and a full Ike of

FXJ E SPICES

always on hand at PRATTS'.

Broad Cloths,

Cassimeres,

Sat tine ts.

Kentucky Jeans,

Cottonades,

mi

Linings,

Checks, d:e.,

a full line at PRATTS', and

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

DRESS GOODS!
A large lot to be closed out Cheap at Pratts'.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

MUSLINS,

from J to 10-4 yards wide

at Pratts',

AT

LOW PRICES

for the times.

lO JDOZEJST

Ladies' Corsetts

at PRATTS', to be sold from 51.50 to

52.50 each.

RIBBONS, RIBBONS,

All Colors & Widths,

AT PRATTS',

COME AND SEE US, AS WE WILL

DO YOU NO HARM.
I

Pratt, Law & Pratt.
Lewistown, July 24, 1867.

I I

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

THE undersigned, thankful for past fa-
vors, would inform the public that he j

still manufactures Frames of every de-l
script ion, as cheap as they can be made
elsewhere. Looking Glasses of every de-
scription, wholesale and retail, at reduced
prices. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. All persons who have
left pictures to frame or frames to be filled,
are requested to call for them.

myltitf JAMES CRUTCHLEY.
I Q CENTS fur the beat White A Sugar, at10 tug2l F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

CROVESTEEN & CO..
PIANO FORT 1

MASUFACTI'BKBS,
499 Broadway, New York

T>HE attention of the PAfir aad the 'rwi . .

>' ***"T OCTAVE ROSEWOOD r Jf > 'itI t--s. h;rh for Tosurtif and parvsr of t.onnralied ty hitherto offered is Shu ®,-
_They contain all the modem improvem*-- r hC-raod Action. Harp Pedal, Iron Frame. Ore.-- .

oaw-ete. and ear h mstrmfoetkC b.:tijr made .

? I "J*!?®*1 of Mr 3. H-Oaoram. I?ha* had m prar-t>eai etperienoe of oter Si re. att.e.r mac'jfactore, tt fciiy warranted la every j

j TKc -OhO VBSTEKS ?IASO FOBIEfT re? wAword ofit-.nt i!XotAert fthe Gclebrvt.,
M ?srW i F-.'.s,

IVhere were exhi'sted in-trare-nt- Son th te-- - a.kere of London. Pan, fctnaisy, Ph:iade!pti ?
more. it-ston and New lone' and alao at the A

? ean Ittw.tute for See wseeesrcjve year*, the zo' , ieer rr.eda! fr>oi Lota of wb>;fc can be sees a rrare-room.
By the ißtrodamoo of -rnprrrenjetit" we n>

tb c-.ore ferfcet Ptaho Forte, are! by ctariuiv; . ,

large y. wufc a atnetijr eaeh ytem. are e&aJMtd ' .£
fer li.tee lasnuaeu. at a yevx whadt, w!l pre-I alie.xr.petit.oo.

Term* Jtct Cuh to Cwrrent Fnn i,.
*\u25a0-Oeeenpt.te Ctreoiars -Seat Free. oetiu-. ,

j FOR THE MLiUU!
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
MEDALIONS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,

and other

T JE W E Ix ZR, "Y .

AT

3k A
establishment, will be Lund a beautiful as-

sortment of

M31193,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBFfIS,

ALSO.
t-Xl-Z-wL'wsS'llvt , PfaSeS

of all the prominent

UJJyJ 333mi3,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and hundreds of other articles.
11. W. JUN KIN.

Lewistown. May 24, In>s.

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c.
77. 0-. ZCLHTO-EH,

Market St., next Door to John Kennedy's,
Has just received from

New Y:>rk and Pfailadel- I
phia, the most extensive-Jg* a.
stock and complete 11 i J

I merit of

a23 CSta&xpss
ever exhibited in this place, which will b<- dis-
posed of at fuch prices as to defy competition,
and which he invites everybody to call and
examine, as be is satisfied that his stock can-
.not fail to please.

F<>r the Ornish he has constantly on hand,
or will make to order, hats to their taste of jj
aoy required siae or brim, at prices which t
cannot iail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give Lima call, as a liberal deduc-
tion will be made to wholesale purchasers.

Don't forget the place, next door to John
Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite the
Odd Fe 1 we' Hall may

Hardware.
I"EVERYBODY savs SELUEIMER sells

.J the CHEAPEST AND BEST

HARDWARE
in TOWN. That's so. And he sells them
by the Wagon Load. aprd

SHOEMAKERS.
TITHE best qualities of SOLE LEATHER,
1 KIP, UPPER and CALF SKINS, on 1

hand ; also, all kinds of
LININGS, TOOLS, Ac., Ac.,

which I am selling low.
! apr 3 J. B. SELUEIMER. |

Wall Paper. 1
\ DIFFERENT Patterns?large assort'

mmfj ment at McMANIGAL'S, Milrov.

AIiMERS look to your Interests !

At F. J. Hoffman's you will find aii
kinds of Hardware and Farming Implements,
at low prices.

Brass Bells,
ALL sizes, and all articles generally kept

in a Hardware Store,
at McManigals, Milroy.

Also, Oils and Paints, all kinds of Patent j
Medicines and Drugs, a splendid assortment

| of Ilair and Ilorse Brushes, all kinds of Per-
fumeries and Soaps, Hair Restoratives. Toilet
Mouth Wash, Ac. jul2-4t

MILROY

WOOLEN MILLS,
MILROY, MIFFLINCOUNTY, PA.

HAVING resumed the manufacture of
Woolen Good*, the undersigned trill keep eon-

on hxnd and fur +&le. an assortment of Vool* j|9
en (foods, exclusively of tkdr own mmu*focture, such

CASSIMERES,
Plain and Fancy, Common and Fine,

Light and Heavy.
DOESKINS, OVERCOATINGS,

TWEEDS, Ac.
TLA.2ST TsTEXxS,

Plain and Barred,
Heavy, Medium and Light,

W bite, Gray and Cclorei, I
JEANS, SATINETS, BLANKETS, 4c.,

STOCKING YARNS.

Germantown Zephyrs, &c. J
, (SIbIBSPSSS 1

Made to order, of inree ply, ml! woo! chain.
! °'>r ffoods are mad-, wuh eoecia! reference to f"2j
[t KENGTH and DURABILITY, being put ip m the fl|

meet u(tant:al manner and uflheteel'ma:. nal.ano I
' sold at price.- as low as they car. be manufac- j
tured for. and still retain these desirable ijaalme*

We hare waeoosoat from which persons can ebtai* Oour goods at their own doers at the same prices that
, they are sold for at the factory.

*" 'Foot, Swap awl Z,tnl !alr*t in arhange for o-'tii. O
: mayli-Cm J.tMES THOMPSON a'SONS.

stock of the best Mackerel ?"<!

Herring, in ail-siaed kits, en hand it A. FELIX'S

Preserving Kettles,

BRASS AND PORCELAIN.
4 LARGE und splendid assortment of

Xjl Pocket and Table Cutlery, will be sold
very low at McMANhIAL'S, Milroy. juI-

pOWITEAS at reduced prices, £i
V.T f' SO and fI.SO cents per pound at

mar 13 A. FELIXf \u25a0

NEW GOODS. I
J. HOFFMAN has just received ;

T ? large supply of new goods, which
be sold low, for cash.


